NB: When booking for appointments and events for the first time, **research staff** need to register first on the system on [My UCL Careers](#). (This does not apply to doctoral researchers who are already on the system.)

**FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THESE EVENTS, PLEASE CLICK ON THE BOOKING LINK.**

---

**Academic career planning for Research staff**
UCL Career Consultant led workshop  
**Thursday 4th October 2018**  10am–11.30pm  
Research staff book [here](#).

**How do I know what I’ll like? Identifying your motivators, strengths and interests.**
UCL Career Consultant led workshop  
**Friday 5th October 2018**  11am–1pm  
PhD students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Academic career planning for PhD students**
UCL Career Consultant led workshop  
**Tuesday 9th October 2018**  10–11.30am  
PhD students book [here](#).

**A Beginner’s guide to negotiating - and getting the job you want (with EclectIQ)**
Researchers Skills Session (employer-led)  
**Wednesday 10th October 2018**  10:15am – 12:45pm  
PhD students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Insight into Banking / Quant Finance (Forum with Barclays, JP Morgan and more)**
Researchers Forum  
**Thursday 11 October 2018**  6:30pm – 8pm  
PhD students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Making the leap: how researchers find non-academic jobs**
UCL Career Consultant led workshop  
**Friday 12th October 2018**  11am–1pm  
PhD students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Presenting your skills to non-academic recruiters: CVs and application forms**
UCL Career Consultant led workshop  
**Tuesday 16th October 2018**  10–11.30am  
PhD students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Effective academic applications for PhD students**
UCL Career Consultant led workshop  
**Friday 19th October 2018**  11am–1pm  
PhD students book [here](#).

**Marketing How Quant or Data science skills can be used in banking**
Researchers Skills Session (employer-led)  
**Wednesday 24th October**  10:15am – 12:45pm  
Booking opens 3 October.
Marketing yourself to non-academic recruiters: cover letters and personal statements
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Thursday 25th October 2018 10–11.30am
PhD students book here | Research staff book here

Effective academic interviews
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Tuesday 30th October 2018 10–11.30am
PhD students book here | Research staff book here

Academic career planning for Research staff
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Thursday 8th November 2018 10–11.30am
Research staff book here

Management Consultancy (Life Sciences)
Researchers Forum
Thursday 8th November 6:30pm – 8pm
Booking opens 18 October.

How do I know what I’ll like? Identifying your motivators, strengths and interests.
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Friday 9th November 2018 11am–1pm
PhD students book here | Research staff book here

Academic career planning for PhD students
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Tuesday 13th November 2018 10–11.30am
PhD students book here

Use your PhD to your advantage when applying beyond academia (with Ark Training)
Researchers Skills Session (employer-led)
Wednesday 14th November 11am – 1pm
Booking opens 25 October.

Effective academic applications for Research staff
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Friday 16th November 2018 11am–1pm
Research staff book here

Effective academic interviews
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Tuesday 20th November 2018 10–11.30am
PhD students book here | Research staff book here

Managing your career change emotions
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Friday 23rd November 2018 11am–1pm
PhD students book here | Research staff book here

Marketing yourself online: LinkedIn lab
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Tuesday 27th November 2018 11.15am -1.15pm
PhD students book here | Research staff book here

Marketing yourself in person: non-academic interview skills
UCL Career Consultant led workshop
Thursday 29th November 2018 10–11.30am
PhD students book here | Research staff book here